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Potential Effects of Insecticides
on the Survival of
Dabbling Duck Broods
PATRICK W. BROWN and MALCOLM L. HUNTER, JR.*

ABSTRACT - The effect of insect icides on the survival of dabbling duck broods was investigated by reviewi ng
studi es of natural brood survi val and depression of growth rates for ducklings raised on wetlands treated with
insecticides. Ducklings raised on an insecticide-treated wetland took 5 days longer to reach the normal 14-day
body weight. Normal brood mortality for three species of dabbling ducks was highest in the first two weeks of
life and ranged from 25%to 51 %. High mortality of yo ung ducklings is probably related to their small size. Thus,
mortality rates could be in creased to 35% to 70% because of the delay in growth. Other potential effects of
invertebrate red uctions on breeding dabbling ducks are discussed and suggesti ons for future research are
provided.

Introduction
Most persistent insecti cides are no longer used in the Uni ted States because th ey can produce harmful physio logical
and behavioral e ffects in wildlife ( 1, 2, 3, 4 ). Insecti cides that
are currently used are usually short-lived and relatively no ntoxic to vertebrates at no rmal application rates, but many are
very toxic to aquati c invertebrates.
Invertebrate food availability is an impo rtant factor influenci ng the attractiveness o f wetlands to breeding dabbling
ducks and ducklings (5, 6). Breeding femal e dabbling ducks
(7 , 8) and ducklings (9) re ly heavily on invertebrates to meet
their nutriti o nal needs. Insecticide appli cati o ns that reduce
invertebrate abundance and increase energy or tim e costs fo r
breeding females o r ducklings to acquire the ir essential
needs will probably reduce reprod uctive success. However,
only one study has documented this effect. In a study o f the
growth of captive d ucklings reared o n control and experi mentally sprayed ponds in Maine, Hunte r eta!. (10) fo und
depressed growth rates resulting fro m insecticide application .
The effect of m osq uito control programs o n th e survival of
dabbling duc k broods is unkn own. In this paper we revi ew
known info rmati o n about 1) the influ e nce of insecticide
appl icatio n o n duc kling growth rates and invertebrate abun dance, and 2) th e normal patte rns of duckling mortality.
Through integration o f thi s info rmation , we estimate the
increase in mortality that might b e expected fro m a broad
spectrum invertebrate reduction.

Methods
Studies of the e ffects of insecti cide application o n growth
rates of ducklings have b een previ o usly reported ( 10). A brief
summary is presented here. Captive mallard (A nas platyrhyn chos) and black duc k (A nas rubripes) ducklings we re raised
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on an untreate d (control) pond and a po nd sprayed from an
airplane with carbaryl at a 840 g active ingredient/ ha dosage
(experimental). Duc klings were weighed each day for 7 days
befo re spraying and fo r 8 days after spraying. Duckling b e havior and invertebrate abundance were also reco rded during
the expe rime nt.
Studies o f the no rmal m o rtality patterns o f duc klings have
also bee n repo rted ( 11 , 12 ), but we provide the following
brief summaty. Brood females were radi otracked so that they
and their broods could b e repeatedly sighted. Reductions in
the number o f ducklings in individual broods could then be
accurate ly estimated over known time intervals and wo uld
include m o rtality of e ntire broods.
Fro m th e above two types o f study, we have first estimate d
how much lo nger it takes ducklings raise d o n p o nds treated
w ith insecticides to reach a parti c ular stage of deve lopment
than ducklings raised o n control ponds. This in format ion was
combined with a da ily mo rtality estimate derived fro m the
natura l mo rtality that might res ult from a broad spectrum
invettebrate reducti o n.

Results
Effects of insecticide application on du ckling growth
Ducklings raised on p o nds sprayed with carbaryl grew
significantly more slowly than duc klings raised o n control
ponds ( Figure 1) ( 10). Control ducklings gained mo re weight
each day than the experime ntal duc klings.
Applicati o n of th e insecticide also influenced duckling
behavio r ( 10 ). After spraying, duc klings o n the experimenta l
pond increased the time they spent searching and m oving
about from 37% to 46%, whereas ducklings on the control
pond actually reduced th e time spe nt moving and searching
( 43% to 34%). Ducklings o n the expe rim e ntal po nd reduced
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Figure 1. Morning weight (A) and net weight change from mo rning
to morning (B) (X ± SE) for ducklings on th e control ( --- ) and
experimental( - ) ponds (10).
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the amount of time they spent resting o r in comfort movements from 33.0% to 23.2%, but ducklings on the control
pond increased time spe nt in th ese activiti es from 29.0% to
37.1 %.
The reduction in growth rate and change in behavio r
see med re lated to differences in invertebrate numbers and
bio mass (10). Before spraying, there were no differences
evident between the numbers and biomass of invertebrates in
contro l and experimental ponds (Figure 2). But after spraying, invertebrate numbers and biomass were consistently
higher on the control pond.
Mortality patterns of wild duck broods
Mortality was greatest during th e first two weeks of life in
wood duck (Aix sponsa) and mallard broods in Minnesota
(11 ), and black duck broods in Maine (12) (Figure 3). During
th e first two weeks, 51% of all wood duck ducklings, 39% of all
mallard ducklings, and 25% of all black duck ducklings died.
Total monality for the entire brood rearing period was 59% for
wood ducks, 56% for mall ards , and 57% for black ducks. High
duckling mortali ty rates during the early stages of rearing have
been reponed by others for wood ducks (13) , black ducks
( 14) , and mallards (15 , 16) .
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Figure 2. The mean daily biomass (A) and numbers ( B ) (X± SE ) of
tnvertebrates in sweep net samples on the experimental ( - ) and
control( -- -) ponds (10).
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Predicted eff ects on brood survival
The mechanisms of brood mortality ( i.e., predation, starvation , into lerance of inclement weather) probably have greater
effect on ducklings less than two weeks old because of th eir
small size. Any depression in growth rate would probably
increase the amou nt of time ducklings are most vulnerable
and thus increase brood mortality. An estimate of the increase
in brood mortality rates can be determined using results from
previous studi es, although this estimate should be used with
caution because it is not based upon observed effects.
Based upon research in Maine (10), ducklings raised on a
treated wetland would b e expected to reach the same body
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Figure 3. Survival o f wood duck and mallard broods in Minnesota
( 11), and black duck broods in Maine (12).
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Figure 4. Potential effects of invert ebrate reduct io ns on the breeding biology of dabb ling ducks.

we ight at 19 days of age as ducklings raised on an untreated
wetland at 14 days. Th e period of maximum vulne rability ( up
to two wee ks) would thus be increased by 37%. Using th e
mortality rates observed by Ballet al. ( 11) and Ringelman and
Longcore (12) , th e increase in tim e of maximum vulnerability
cou ld increase mortality rates for wood ducks to 70%, ma llards to 54%, and black ducks to 35% for the first 14 clays of life.
If mortality accrued as in normal broods through the 6-8 week
remainder of the growth period for th ese species ( 17) , tota l
mortality would be 78% for wood ducks, 71% for mallards,
and 67% for black ducks.

Discussion
Any eve nt that sign ificantly red uces th e food supply o f
breeding female dabbling ducks or growing ducklings may
prod uce dramatic effects (Figure 4 ). Reductions in food quan tity or quality would first affect egg laying femal es and could
resu lt in terminati o n of egg laying, laying of fewe r eggs than
normal, reduced egg weight, nest abandonment, and/ o r
reduced egg hatchability ( 18).
The reduced egg weight resulting from a poor mate rnal
diet cou ld impair swviva l of ducklings. Female mallards fed a
balanced control di et laid larger eggs than females fed a
poorer q uali ty diet ( 18). Ducklings hatched from larger eggs
(>47 g) survived food deprivation lo nger than did ducklings
hatched from smaller eggs (< 45g). A si milar influe nce of
maternal diet on egg "qua lity" has been reported in red
grouse (Lagopus lagopus scoticus) populations (19).
Reduced inven ebrate ab undance cou ld impair growth and
sutv ival of ducklings beca use dabbling clucks rely heavily o n
invertebrates thro ugh the first 3-6 weeks of life (9, 6, 8). O nly
two studies have foc used on the effect of insecticid es o n
Volume 50, Number 3, 1984 85

broods. Increased mallard duckling mortality resulting from
application of an insecti cide (Dursban ) has b een demon strated in a freshwater e nviro nm e nt (20) . Th e total mo rtality
of mallard ducklings was 42 % o n treated ponds and 0% on
control po nds. Whether the mortality was caused by toxic
effects of th e insecticid e o r reduced food availability was
unclear. Hunter et al. (10) reported a decline in growth rate
and changes in the behavior of ducklings that seemed related
to dramatic declines in inverte brate foods.
Decreased invertebrate abundance would probably in crease duckling mortality because: 1) small ducklings would
b e more vulne rabl e to predators (21 , 22, 23, 24 , 25) and the
increase in tim e sp ent search ing for food (and reduction in
tim e resting) would make them more conspic uo us to preda tors; 2) chilling and/ or exhausti o n (26, 14) wo uld be more
likely in s mall ducklings ; the abilit:y to survive short-term food
sho rtages is related to body size with large r animals better
ab le to withstand food shortages (27); 3) dabbling duck
broods often move th e ir broods overland between wetlands
( 11 , 28, 29) and would probably undertake similar moveme nts if faced with a food sho rtage, an action generally associated with high duckling mo rtality (11) , and 4) black duck
femal es often leave th e ir broods and fly to oth er wetlands to
feed. Females may make more frequent flights and/ or spend
mo re time away fro m the brood if th ey are faced with a food
sho rtage. Considering th ese mortality factors , a 35% increase
in mo nality predicted in thi s report seems a conservat ive
estimate fo r th e increase in brood monality occurring in the
first 14 days of life .
How lo ng would th e effects of a n invertebrate reduction
linge r? A reducti o n in inve rtebrate biomass will like ly con tinue after spraying until ovipositing adults reco loni ze the
pond (30). For most inve rtebrates, this will take a few weeks
43

to a few years, dependi ng o n th e taxon.
Wheth e r ducklings raised in a wetland complex with invertebrate reducti o ns can recover fro m reduced growth rates is
unkn own. Small e r adult body size or reduced endogeno us
reserves co uld expose th ese birds to greater risks o r predation , hunting, c hilling, or food sho rtage as adults. Delays in
th e timing of migrati o n could also result in poorer survival.
Research Recom mendations
The effect of mosquito control programs o n breeding
femal e dabbli ng ducks could b e determined by coll ecting
reproductive data (e.g. , censuses o f pairs, numbers of nests,
clutch size , and egg hatchability) for birds breeding on contro l and exp e rimental wetland compl exes. Reproductive
females could also b e coll ected and their re productive condi ti o n (ovary and oviduct weights) recorded on control and
experimental areas. Food shortage o ften ca uses delays in egg
laying, ovarian degene rati o n, and fo llicular atresia (31 ).
Usi ng the techniques of Hunter et a!. ( 10) detailed studies
on the effect o f insecti cid es on growth and b e havi o r could be
made by comparing captive brood s o n sprayed and unsprayed
wetlands.
To examine the effects of insecticides on brood survival,
wi ld or captive-reared , wild-strain b roods and brood fe males
could b e monito red by radi o-tracking the brood femal es (11 ,
12). Determ inati o n o f move me nts and survival rates of
re leased broods on experi mental and control areas would b e
an e ffecti ve measure o f the insecti cide's effect on brood
survival and habitat use.
In areas where th e food hab its of wet land birds are
unkn own, feeding birds should be collected to dete rmin e
the ir food prefere nces before insect contro l is initiated. By
comparing th e kn own foods to the invertebrate taxa that wi ll
b e killed , probable confli cts could b e discerned. For exam ple, dabbling duck broods are often fo und o n ponds that have
high Chironomid pop ul ati o ns (29) . Bacillus thuringiensis
israelensis is an e ffective agent against mosquito larvae and
some species o f midge ( Chiro no midae ) larvae. But it is
unkn own if th e midge larvae kill ed by B.l.i. are the same
species that are important foods of breed ing fe mal e and
duckling dabbling ducks.
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